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ABSTRACT

KAMADA,M., H. HAYASHI, K. SHIBA, M. TAGURI, N. KONDO, I-M. LEE, and I. KAWACHI. Large-Scale Fandom-based Gamification

Intervention to Increase Physical Activity: A Quasi-experimental Study.Med. Sci. Sports Exerc., Vol. 54, No. 1, pp. 181-188, 2022. Purpose:

Gamification, the use of game design elements in nongame contexts, in combination with insights from behavioral economics, has been applied

increasingly to behavior change interventions. However, little is known about the effectiveness or scalability of this approach, especially in the

long term.We tested a large-scale smartphone-based intervention to encourage physical activity among Japanese baseball fans using gamification

techniques that leveraged fandom and interteam competition inherent in sports.Methods:Aquasi-experimental study was conducted among fans

of the Japanese Pacific League. The app, Pa-League Walk, included gamification elements, such as competition between opposing teams’ fans

based on total daily step counts on game days (>60,000 free downloads since March 2016). We analyzed daily steps of 20,052 app users, sup-

plemented by online survey data of 274 users and 613 matched controls. Difference-in-differences estimators evaluated change in daily steps be-

fore and after app installation in users versus matched controls.Results:Users’ daily steps increased by 574 (95% confidence interval, 83–1064)

steps 3 months after installation, compared with controls. The increase was maintained for up to 9 months (559 (99–1018) more steps per day vs

baseline), attenuating over a longer follow-up. Positive effect modification was found by high-frequency of the app use (P < 0.001) but not by

other covariables (P ≥ 0.14) such as education or income. Days with 10,000-step achievement increased from 24.4% to 27.5% after the ad-

ditional introduction of incentives (digital player photographs; P < 0.001). Conclusions: Using existing fandom and solidarity, the

gamification app increased physical activity at scale among baseball fans, including people with lower socioeconomic status underrepresented

in traditional health programs. Key Words: NUDGING, EXERCISE, MHEALTH, BEHAVIOR CHANGE, DISSEMINATION
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Dphysical inactivity remains highly prevalent globally
(1). Population strategies to promote PA are impera-

tive to reduce the burden of physical inactivity (2).
Recently, novel approaches for health promotion have been

increasingly applied, such as gamification and behavioral de-
sign (derived from behavioral economics) (3–5). Gamification
denotes the use of game design elements (e.g., points, levels,
social connectivity, competition) to motivate and engage people
in nongame contexts (6); previous studies have demonstrated
the effectiveness of gamification interventions for increasing
PA (3,4). In addition, findings from behavioral economics can
help design interventions that anticipate predictable barriers to
behavior change and “nudge” people to make healthier choices
(3,7,8). A range of intervention designs, including incentives,
have been empirically tested for behavior change and catego-
rized in a taxonomy of “choice architecture” techniques (9).
However, the long-term effects of gamification and behavioral
designs remain unclear (3,4,6,10,11). A systematic review
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showed that the gamification interventions for health promo-
tion that had been tested as of 2015 were of the duration of
4 months or less (12). Although one randomized trial was
conducted in 2018–2019 and showed that a longer 6-month
behaviorally designed gamification intervention with social
incentives increased PA even during the 3-month follow-up
after the intervention ceased (4), long-term studies remain
understudied. For their long-term effect, it may be necessary
to optimally blend and integrate behavioral design elements
for a particular application (6).

Furthermore, despite the popularity of PA-promotion apps
(software applications for mobile devices), little is known about
their effectiveness (11,13,14). High-quality evidence is needed
to draw real-world causal inferences, especially for publicly
available apps as scalable interventions.

As a key insight for boosting the success of gamification-
based behavior change, sport fandom and a sense of connection
with a sports team (15,16) have the potential to be powerful
draws for habit formation. For example, the Football Fans in
Training program successfully attracted male football (soccer)
fans to participate in a weight loss program and achieve long-
term (3.5 yr) weight loss (17,18). In Japan, baseball is the most
popular sport (19). The Pacific League professional baseball
league (Pa-League) initiated a large-scale smartphone-based
project to nudge baseball fans to become more physically ac-
tive using gamification techniques that leveraged team pride
and interteam competition. Considering the global popularity
of sports and smartphones, this model may represent a scalable ap-
proach to behavior change. However, no study has examined the
effectiveness of large-scale implementation (e.g., n > 10,000)
of a fandom-based intervention bridging spectator sports and
daily PA. Therefore, we conducted a quasi-experimental study
to investigate the effectiveness and long-term effects of this na-
tionwide gamification for promoting PA among users.
TABLE 1. Key features of the Pa-League Walk app and the relevant behavioral theories and techniq

Fandom-based gamification 1. Team-based steps competition: (GM no. 6: soc
Competition between opposing teams’ fans bas
vs (Team B fans total = 200M steps). The app

2. A push notification for achieving 10,000 steps
on performance; BCT no. 2.2 feedback on beha

3. 10,000 steps reward, “players photo collection”
incentive/reward (behavior), nos. 10.4 and 10.5
A decision information: anchoring)
The users receive a digital photograph of a ran
when they achieve 10,000 steps.

4. Badges for lifetime steps (GM no. 1: goal settin
Achieved level based on lifetime steps (badges

5. Customized screen designs and “baseballized” sta
Standby mode with customized designs by the s
the first base (single hit), 5000 on the second ba

6. Real-time display of fellow (loyal) contributors (G
social reference point)
Displaying pop-up of avatar and the number of s
of users who are watching the real-time steps co

Other (general) behavior change techniques 7. Feedback on behavior (BCT no. 2.2, CT): Displa
8. Prompts/cues (BCT no. 7.1, OC): Teaching the

the steps competition. Occasional push notifica
(e.g., season opening, special competitions on

9. Social comparison (BCT no. 6.2 SCompT): Disp
a role model) among Facebook and Twitter frie

Gamification strategies, choice architecture techniques (nudging), and other behavior change techniq
to these articles) (6,9,20).
BCT, behavior change techniques; CA, choice architecture; CT, control theory; GM, gamification; OC
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METHODS

App and theoretical framework. The Pa-League Walk
app became downloadable for free on iPhones and Android
phones from March 2016 (>60,000 downloads by December
2019). A marketing company (Pacific League Marketing Cor-
poration) of the baseball league developed and designed the
app, based on behavioral science and gamification with baseball
fandom as a key insight (Supplemental Digital Content 1, Figure,
screenshots of the app, http://links.lww.com/MSS/C409; Supple-
mental Digital Content 2, Figure, logical framework, http://links.
lww.com/MSS/C410). Table 1 describes key features of the app
and the relevant behavioral theories and techniques (6,9,20). The
app encourages competition between opposing teams’ fans based
on total daily step counts on baseball game days. An additional
reward, “players photo collection,” was introduced in October
2016 (beginning of the baseball off-season) as an incentive for
achieving 10,000 steps per day—users received a digital photo-
graph of a random player from their favorite team on days when
they achieved 10,000 steps. The app could be used anywhere and
anytime, including the baseball off-season (October to March).
Thus, target users were not limited to stadium visitors. The app
does not mention the health benefits of PA to maintain primary
focus on connecting fans and enhancing a sense of solidarity.

Studydesign andmeasures.Thiswas a quasi-experimental
observational study conducted throughout Japan (Fig. 1).

The primary outcome was the change in daily step counts,
which has been associated with clinical end points and mortal-
ity in previous studies (21,22). The app automatically recorded
the number of daily steps using smartphones’ built-in acceler-
ometers (additional details in Supplemental Digital Content 3:
Methods, http://links.lww.com/MSS/C411). Steps measured
by iPhones were moderately accurate in previous studies (23,24).
Because Android phones had significantly larger variability
ues.

ial connectivity, no. 7: fun and playfulness)
ed on daily total steps on actual baseball game days, e.g., (Team A fans total = 300M steps)
displays each team’s ranking on a daily leader board, based on steps achieved by fans.
with a photograph of randomly selected player: (GM no. 3 providing feedback
vior (CT); CA no. A2 feedback)
: (GM no. 1: goal setting, no. 4: reinforcement; BCT nos. 10.1 and 10.2 material
social incentive/reward (OC); CA no. B4 connect decision to benefit, no.

domly selected player from their favorite team with a congratulations message on a day

g, no. 2: capacity to overcome challenges, no. 5: compare progress)
for MVP, the first string, farm team, and sandlot baseball).
ts view of steps (GM no. 7: fun and playfulness (theme); BCT no. 8.7: graded tasks (SCogT))
elected favorite team; displaying daily steps in baseball diamond as 2500 steps being on
se, 7500 on the third base, and 10,000 back on the home base (home run).
M no. 5: compare progress; BCT no. 6.2. social comparison; CA no. A3 provide

teps of users who just “voted” their steps to the team on app screen (smartphones)
mpetitions.
ying stats and ranking based on steps.
users to use the league’s schedule of baseball games as cues to walking and joining
tions before the major events of the baseball league and the app program
all-star game days).
laying daily steps rankings (self-position) and leader board (prompt identification as
nds and among the same team’s fans.

ues are categorized based on previous literature (numbers in parentheses above correspond

, operant conditioning; SCogT, social-cognitive theory; SCompT, social comparison theory.
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FIGURE 1—Flowchart andmatching scheme of the participants. A, Flowchart of the sampling. *Invalid Apple devices include iPad and old iPhonemodels
without motion coprocessor. **Less than 500 steps per day. ***Less than 500 steps per day or <4 valid days each before and after the installation date. B,
Matching scheme of the participants. Sex- and age group–matched controls (X′ and Y′) were asked to upload screenshots of their iPhone steps data retro-
spectively for a period defined by the date of app installation of the corresponding matched users (X and Y, respectively).
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in their acceleration measurements and algorithms and the ac-
curacy of their step measurements is unknown, we analyzed
only iPhone data (61% users). All users agreed to the app’s
privacy policy, which permitted the use of their de-identified
data. We used 2016–2017 data from users 18 yr or older, pro-
vided by the Pacific League Marketing Corporation. We addi-
tionally gathered daily steps before installation of the app
(baseline or preperiod data) and daily steps in matched con-
trols during the same period (pre–post control data).

The users declared their sex, age, height, weight, and favorite
team among the available six in the league upon initial activation.
Area of residence (prefecture) was recorded based on the average
GPS location of the phones for those allowing GPS function.
Users were invited to an online survey, conducted between
December 2017 and January 2018, which gathered information
on their daily steps 1 month before app installation (baseline/
pre data). Respondents also declared their household annual in-
come, household size, education level, prefecture of residence,
frequency of app usage, and frequency of stadium visits. Partici-
pants younger than 20 yr at the time of the survey were excluded
from the study (participants could be younger than 20 yr, the
youngest being 18 yr, on the app installation date).

To obtain matched control data, an online survey was con-
ducted between February and March 2018. Over 2.3 million
registered as members of an online survey platform (Rakuten
Research, Inc.). Among them, Pa-League baseball fans with
iPhones who had not downloaded the app were screened and
invited to participate in the survey. Then, each participant (con-
trol) was matched by sex and age group to each user, and asked
to upload screenshots (photographs) of their iPhone steps data
(from a built-in Health app) retrospectively for a period defined
FANDOM GAMIFICATION FOR PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
by the date of app installation of the corresponding matched
users (3 wk before installation through 13 wk after installation;
Fig. 1B). Controls answered the same questions as the app users.
All respondents gave informed consent. We only considered days
with at least 500 steps and participants with at least four valid days
each before and after the installation date, leaving 274 users and
613 matched controls (average, 2.2 (range, 1–4) controls per
user). There were no missing answers in the survey responses.

As reference information, the distribution of users’ stages of
change of exercise behavior (leisure-time PA) was obtained
from a survey of another sample of users. In September 2019,
as a collaborative project between Pacific League Marketing
Corporation and Fukuoka City, a survey was conducted among
those who newly installed the app and registered the Fukuoka
SoftBank Hawks as their supporting team.We received informa-
tion from the company regarding the distribution of the stages
of change at the time of installation among the 591 respon-
dents, which was used as reference information for this study.
The question on the stages of change was modified slightly
from that in a previous study that tested its reliability and va-
lidity (25) andwas sent at the first launch of the app as follows:
“Please tell us about yourself before you downloaded this app.
Please choose one that best describes your exercise habits and
thoughts in the past 6 months. Regular exercise here means
exercising for 30 min or more per session at least twice a
week.” Respondents selected either of the following answers:
“I did not exercise, and I did not intend to start exercising in
the near future (within 6 months)” (precontemplation), “I did
not exercise, but I was thinking of starting in the near future
(within 6months)” (contemplation), “I had been recently exercis-
ing, but not regularly” (preparation), “I had been exercising
Medicine & Science in Sports & Exercise® 183



TABLE 2. Baseline characteristics of participants for DID analysis (n = 887).

User (n = 274) Control (n = 613) P

Age, mean (SD), yr 42.3 (10.7) 41.4 (10.8) 0.27
18–29 40 (14.6) 112 (18.3)
30–39 63 (23.0) 151 (24.6)
40–49 93 (33.9) 190 (31.0)
50–59 68 (24.8) 139 (22.7)
60–68 10 (3.6) 21 (3.4)

Sex, female 108 (39.4) 239 (39.0) 0.96
BMI, mean (SD), kg·m−2 23.7 (4.0) 22.6 (3.7) <0.001

≥25 93 (33.9) 140 (22.8) 0.001
Education 0.92
High school or less 60 (21.9) 142 (23.2)
Vocational/technical school or

junior college
55 (20.1) 122 (19.9)

4-yr college or higher 159 (58.0) 349 (56.9)
Equivalized income,a Japanese Yen 0.003
≤3,000,000 81 (29.6) 235 (38.3)
3,000,001–4,999,999 91 (33.2) 215 (35.1)
≥5,000,000 102 (37.2) 163 (26.6)

Population density, ≥1000 person·km−2 181 (66.1) 294 (48.0) <0.001
Frequency of stadium visits, times per year <0.001
0 14 (5.1) 356 (58.1)
1–5 92 (33.6) 233 (38.0)
6–10 55 (20.1) 14 (2.3)
≥11 113 (41.2) 10 (1.6)

Year of app installation,b 2017 113 (41.2) 243 (39.6) NA
Frequency of app usageb NA
Less than once a day 83 (30.3) 197 (32.1)
Once a day 78 (28.5) 173 (28.2)
More than once a day 113 (41.2) 243 (39.6)

Valid days of step measurement,c

median (IQR)
374 (229–543) 105 (95–109) NA

Values are n (%) unless stated otherwise.
aCalculated by dividing household annual income by the square root of the number of
household members. Approximately 110 yen is equivalent to 1 US dollars.
bControl participants were categorized based on the responses of the corresponding
matched users.
cDays with at least 500 steps. Maximum recorded days were limited to 680 for users and
110 d for controls per study design. The DID analysis used the data 3 wk before installation
date through 13 wk after installation both in users and controls (max 112 d).
IQR, interquartile range.
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regularly, but within 6months of starting” (action), or “I had been
exercising regularly for more than 6 months” (maintenance).

This study used only de-identified data and was approved
by the institutional review board of the Harvard T.H. Chan
School of Public Health.

Statistical analysis. Baseline characteristics of users and
controls were compared using t-tests and chi-square tests.
Difference-in-differences (DID) analysis using regressionmodels
estimated the change in daily steps among app users versus
matched controls before and after app installation. In the DID
approach, the association between intervention and outcome
was estimated by examining the interaction between pre/post
and exposed/unexposed variables (26). We used a generalized
linear mixed model (GLMM) with fixed effects of sex, age on
app installation date (reference date for controls), body mass
index (BMI), education, equivalized income calculated by di-
viding household annual income by the square root of the number
of household members, prefecture-level population density, year
of app installation, group (app user or control), month (preinstalla-
tion; 1, 2, or 3months after installation), and the group–month in-
teraction; individuals (participants) were included as a random
effect. Plausibility of the parallel trends assumption of DID
(i.e., postintervention outcome trends between treated and com-
parison groups would have been the same without the interven-
tion) was evaluated by assessing whether preintervention trends
were parallel between groups (additional details in Supplemental
Digital Content 3: Methods, http://links.lww.com/MSS/C411).

We also tested the pre–post change in subsamples of users
with a similar level of preperiod steps as the matched controls
(≤1000 steps per day difference at baseline). Note that the base-
line difference in outcome between treatment and control groups
is not a threat to validity of the DID analysis, and matching units
on pre-period level risks regression-to-the-mean bias (27). Thus,
this additional matching was not used for our primary analysis.

In addition, we examined the effect modification of the app
by sex, age group (18–39 and 40–68 yr), BMI, education,
equivalized income, population density, frequency of app us-
age, year of app installation, baseball season on the installation
date (2016 season, off-season, or 2017 season), frequency of
stadium visits, favorite team’s rank in steps competitions (top 3
vs bottom 3), and the team’s rank in baseball games in the real
world (top 3 vs bottom 3). We used the interaction terms be-
tween these variables, group, and time (month since installation
of the app). We also performed sensitivity analyses: 1) similar
GLMM adjusted for baseline average daily steps and 2) adding
matched pairs as another random effect and dropping sex and
age covariates. To check specific responses of the users to key
features of the app, we examined the distribution of daily steps
before and after introduction of the 10,000-step-per-day reward
system, using 2016 data, and the effect modification by base-
ball game-days (April–September 2016) when team-based
competition on daily steps was conducted via the app (i.e.,
“home-game” vs “visiting-game” vs “non-game” days). Finally,
we examined long-term trends in daily steps over 22months (i.e.,
March 2016 to January 2018) after app installation in the DID
users (n=274). The duration of the long-term evaluation depended
184 Official Journal of the American College of Sports Medicine
on the app installation date (i.e., the earlier the app was installed,
the longer the evaluation period). We compared daily steps after
installation with baseline by GLMM, adjusting for the same
covariables as the main model and calendar month (seasonality).

Based on the Japanese national average (SD) daily steps of
6642 (4191) (28), a sample size of 277 in each group was nec-
essary to detect 1000-step-per-day change in app users versus
controls, using a t-test with a two-sided 5% significance level,
and a power of 80%. Analyses were carried out using SAS
version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

RESULTS

The sample dataset contained 1.7 million days from 20,052
users (42% female; mean (SD) age, 33.6 (11.6) yr; mean
(SD) BMI, 23.0 (3.9) kg·m−2: 24% were overweight
(BMI ≥25 kg·m−2)) from all 47 prefectures in Japan. The DID
sample (274 users vs 613 controls; Table 2) participants were
18–68 yr old (on app installation date), 39% of whom were
women. Users had higher BMI and income, were more likely
to live in dense areas, and more frequently visited stadiums
compared with controls (P < 0.05).

Figure 2 shows histograms of daily steps for 14,673 users
and 370 controls with valid data in 2016. An additional reward
for achieving 10,000 steps per day was introduced in October
http://www.acsm-msse.org
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FIGURE 2—Histograms of daily steps for users and controls before (A) and after (B) the introduction of 10,000-step reward system (14,673 users and 370
controls, 2016 season). Y axis represents the proportion of the observations (one observation per participant-day) that falls within the bin (relative frequency).
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2016. The subsequent distribution of daily steps shows clear
bunching around 10,000 steps (Fig. 2B), suggesting that some
users began aiming for this level in response to the new reward
system. Among users, days with 10,000-step achievement in-
creased from 24.4% to 27.5% after introduction of the incen-
tive (P < 0.001), despite the latter being the winter off-season.

Difference-in-differences. Primary DID analysis of 274
users and 613 controls showed that average daily steps for app
users increased by 506 (95% confidence interval (CI), 25–986 in
month 2) to 574 (83–1064 inmonth 3) after app installation, versus
controls (Fig. 3A). At baseline, users had 2147 (1583–2710) more
steps per day than controls. When restricting the sample to 193
participants matched on similar steps (89 users vs 104 controls)
FIGURE 3—Adjusted daily steps before and after installation of the Pa-League
613 controls (n = 887). B, Subsamples of the matched pairs with <1000-step-per-d
95% CI, adjusted for potential confounders. Baseline period was 3 wk before ap
(n = 20,052) for only the period after app installation.

FANDOM GAMIFICATION FOR PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
before app installation, users’ daily steps increased by 1195
(95% CI, 592–1798 in month 3) after installation, compared with
controls (Fig. 3B). The restricted users had baseline average daily
steps of 6410 (95%CI, 5868–6953), similar to the national average
of 6463 steps per day in 2016 (29). In addition, their postperiod
average daily steps (7290–7384 steps per day)were similar to that
of the entire sample (7164–7464 steps per day in 20,052 users).

Trends in daily steps were similar (parallel) between users
and controls before app installation (P (group–time) = 0.23;
Supplemental Digital Content 4, Figure, trajectories of average
daily steps, http://links.lww.com/MSS/C412). In the control group,
the correlation between baseline and pre–post change in daily
steps was weak-to-moderate (Pearson’s r = −0.43, Spearman’s
Walk app based on the DID model. A, Primary analysis with 274 users vs
ay difference at baseline (n = 193, 89 users vs 104 controls). Error bars are
p installation. Triangle tick marks indicate average steps among all users

Medicine & Science in Sports & Exercise® 185
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r = −0.29; each P < 0.0001; Supplemental Digital Content 5,
Figure, scatter plot, http://links.lww.com/MSS/C413) with a
serial correlation of 0.46 as the autoregressive parameter of
the AR(1) correlation structure (27). Considering that control
participants with more baseline steps decreased their steps
more in the postperiod, the relative increase in daily steps
among users (who had more baseline steps, vs controls) can
be interpreted as the effect of app usage over the natural trend.
Both sensitivity analyses with adjustment of baseline average
daily steps and matched pairs as another random effect yielded
results similar to the main analysis.

Subgroup analyses. Subgroup analyses showed a signifi-
cant effect modification by frequency of app use (P < 0.001)
but not by other covariables (P ≥ 0.14); the increase in daily steps
was greater among thosewho used the appmore frequently (Sup-
plemental Digital Content 6, Table, subgroup analyses, http://
links.lww.com/MSS/C414). Greater relative increase in daily
steps appeared to be found in those age 40–68 versus 18–39 yr,
and among fans with lower educational levels and lower in-
comes, and those visiting stadiums more frequently. A similar
or slightly larger increase in daily steps was found in men than
in women.When divided by baseball schedule, the relative in-
crease in daily steps was slightly greater on game days with
team-based daily steps competitions, compared with non–game
days (interaction P = 0.07).

Long-term trend. Figure 4 shows the long-term trend in
average daily steps in the DID users (n = 274). Expected max-
imum sample size per month was based on the distribution of
installation dates; “follow-up” rate was 94% (44/47) in month
22. Average daily steps peaked 4 months after app installation
(559 (95% CI, 72 to 1047) more steps per day compared with
baseline). The increase in steps was maintained until month 9
(559 (99 to 1018)), was slightly attenuated, and became unsta-
ble over subsequent months (440 (−438 to 1317) in month 22,
P = 0.33), partly because of smaller sample sizes for estimates
of longer maintenance.
FIGURE 4—Long-term trend in average daily steps among users (n = 274). *P <
95%CI. Adjusted for sex, age, BMI, income, education, population density, calen
in eachmonth based on the distribution of installation dates. The earlier the appw
valid data in the first month but did in the following months. An observed sampl
no valid data throughout the postperiod.

186 Official Journal of the American College of Sports Medicine
Stages of change for exercise.As reference information,
a survey of another sample of users (n = 591; September 2019)
showed that the maintenance stage for exercise behavior was
the most common with 28.4% (n = 168) at the time of the
app installation, followed by precontemplation with 24.5%
(n = 145). The rest were 23.0% (n = 136) in contemplation,
19.0% (n = 112) in preparation, and 5.1% (n = 30) in action.
DISCUSSION

This quasi-experimental study showed that users’ daily
steps increased meaningfully (~500 steps per day, equivalent
to 0.25 miles, or 5 additional minutes of walking) after app in-
stallation. Their average daily steps after app installation (e.g.,
7464 steps per day in month 3 in the entire sample) were close
to 7500 steps per day of approximate recommended PA level
(30). Our causal interpretation is supported by the users’ spe-
cific responses to unique app functions. Its effectiveness for
users from a wide range of socioeconomic backgrounds shows
the promise of this fandom-based gamification model as a
large-scale behavior change intervention.

The data suggest long-term maintenance (approximately
2 yr) for overall increase in PA. Recent reviews revealed small-
to-moderate effects of smartphone apps on PA, mostly of short
durations (average ≤3 months) (11,14). Another study showed a
short-lived effect of Pokémon GO on daily steps (<6 wk), al-
though there are roughly a billion users worldwide and some
people might sustain increased PA (31). The successful long-
term effect of the Pa-League Walk might lie in its development
based on target insight. The app used fandom, a strong psycho-
logical connection with the sport team (i.e., team identification
(15,16)), as a key internal motivation for user engagement with
an element of competition by proxy (players in the stadium, fans
via the app). This may have triggered high user engagement be-
cause of a more self-determined form of motivation or regulation
(i.e., identified regulation) than, for example, external rewards
0.05 compared with baseline (steps before app installation). Bars indicate
dar month, and year of app installation. †Expected maximum sample size
as installed, the longer was the evaluation period. Some users did not have
e size less than 274 in the first month does not indicate that some users had
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unrelated to user identities and values (32). Because there are
more than 143 baseball games in 6–7months, the connection be-
tween virtual gaming and real-world events (e.g., step competi-
tion on game day, communication with fellow fans) might
have also reinforced sustained behavior change, accompanied
by social (group) cohesion among fans (15). However, it is un-
certain whether the improvement in PA would continue once
the intervention ceased. AUS-based randomized trial showed that
PA improvement via competition-based gamification remained
during a 3-month follow-up (4). Thus, integrating and optimally
blending behavioral design elements, such as competition and
reinforcement, may foster a long-term effect (6).

Previous studies have not empirically demonstrated the ef-
fectiveness of large-scale implementation of a fandom-based
bridge between spectator sports and daily PA. Although health
promotion programs by European football clubs successfully
maintained PA improvement in male football fans (e.g., 678-
step-per-day increase at 12 months in EuroFIT) through their
attractive intervention delivery by community coaches in the
club stadium, there were few beneficiaries (2,000 or less), and
access to the stadium presumably limited geographical range
(17,18,33,34). The potential reach of professional sports is far
more extensive, with an estimated 27 million baseball fans in
Japan (19) and over 700 million soccer fans globally (35). With
smartphones’ ubiquity, apps can maximize the reach of pro-
grams that bridge spectator sports and daily PA.

The app was effective even for people with lower socioeco-
nomic status (SES). People with lower SES are reportedly more
likely to be in early stages of change (e.g., precontemplation)
regarding PA (36). Conventional public health approaches
informing the public about PA’s health benefits appeal to health
needs. In contrast, the fandom-based gamification intentionally
did not use health benefits as a keymessage. Thus, the app might
be perceived as simply an entertainment tool to enjoy spectator
sports and is accessible to everyone in any stage of PA change,
including lower-SES groups. A subsample survey of the Pa-
LeagueWalk app showed that a quarter (24.5%) of users were
in a precontemplation stage of exercise behavior before app
installation. In addition, the concept of “contribution to team”
appeals to belongingness needs, and the “team pride” notion
appeals to esteem needs; both are higher-level appeals com-
pared with messages appealing to safety (health) in Maslow’s
hierarchy of needs (37). Despite the emergence of such a novel
approach, disseminating knowledge about the health benefits
of PA (outside this app) remains fundamental to public health
policy, as part of a systems approach to increasing PA (38).

This study has several strengths. First, we objectively measured
PA via a smartphone accelerometer, thereby avoiding recall bias.
Second, a quasi-experimental design and analyses supported our
causal interpretation. Third, the participants were sampled country-
wide and from diverse socioeconomic backgrounds.

However, there are also limitations. First, the DID sample was
limited to highly engaged users, especially for long-term eval-
uation. Thus, the results may not be generalizable to all users.
Although baseline PA among all users was unknown, the DID
sample likely included the most physically active users at
FANDOM GAMIFICATION FOR PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
baseline. Nevertheless, one-third of the DID sample (i.e., 89
baseline-level matched users) had a comparable daily step count
to controls and the national average (29) at baseline, and their
steps increased. Second, the smartphones were not always carried.
Thus, step counts were likely underestimated (24). However, this
systematic error was unlikely to differ between groups. Third,
we only analyzed data from iPhone users. Because we did not
have detailed information on the sample characteristics (e.g.,
income) of Android users, it is unknown how the exclusion
of Android users altered the sample characteristics. The avail-
able functions in the app were exactly the same between
iPhones and Android phones; thus, the effect should presumably
be similar but needs to be examined in the future. Fourth, the app
was based on a professional baseball league and may not be rel-
evant to persons uninterested in baseball. Application of the
model to other sports and entertainment (e.g., popmusic fandom
competing via billboard charts) merits further research and im-
plementation. Finally, we did not investigate other potential
benefits or harms. Although augmented reality (AR) games might
entail risks, such as road traffic injuries, Pa-League Walk is
not an AR or location-based. Thus, users do not need to view
smartphones to accumulate steps. The average usage time is
likely to be shorter than that of AR or location-based games.

CONCLUSIONS

Fandom-based gamificationmay promote PA among baseball
fans at scale, including people with lower SESwho are underrep-
resented in traditional health programs. Daily steps increased af-
ter app installation, and this was maintained for at least 9 months
on average, longer than the previously tested gaming apps. This
study highlights the importance of the integration strategy of
behavioral design elements for long-term effect. Existing fan-
dom or solidarity can be leveraged to promote PA among peo-
ple with diverse interests and socioeconomic backgrounds.
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